The purpose of present research is to study and compare clinical profiles and indices of criminal and normal adolescents of Tabriz. Research method is of descriptive type. Sample size in this research is 40 criminal and 40 normal people which have been selected through method of sampling availability. The obtained data and information was analyzed through t-test of two independent groups. The obtained results indicate that there is difference between criminal and normal youth in terms of depression, hypochondria, social psychological aberrations, paranoia, psychasthenia, and schizophrenia. In addition, the results showed that between manic and hysteric there is significant difference in two groups.
Introduction
The issue of children and juveniles criminality is one of intricate social issues which has kept public attention intensively busy with itself. From beginning of twentieth century the issue of criminality among adolescence, especially in industrial countries has attracted attention of psychologists, sociologists, criminologists, psychiatrists and pedagogical experts to itself in order by adopting measures to prevent its growth and spreading. Results from previous research have shown that age, gender, race, residence, intelligence, education, and economical and social status all are in relation with Minnesota Multi-polygonal Inquiry (MNPI). When a correction is made to demographical variables, relatively equal elevation of MMPI profiles may have different meanings. One of the most important cases resulted from the researches is that usually in case of more aged normal populations it is seen in scales of elevation hypochondria and hysteria, but degree of hysteria between abnormal and normal people does not differ significantly. However, degree of hypochondria in abnormal people is more seen than in normal people (Leon, Guillume, Guz, 1980: 400) . Research results by Ghafouri (1980) under title of "Behavioral and Criminal Abnormalities of Adolescents" through which 3183 criminals were investigated showed that children of most families which have low education have more behavioral abnormality. Fakhraee (1992) in a research shows that no significant difference has been found between two criminal and normal groups in any MMPI personality dimensions. In results which Kaplan (2000) obtained from his studies in rehabilitation center of criminal youth, it is seen that most of the juveniles suffer from depression and psychastenia.
In following of his studies, Kaplan concluded that these people should first be helped in order to get freed from ailments such as depression and psychasthenia (Kaplan, 2000; translation by Pour Afkari, 2005) . Bayern (2002) in a research done on 200 criminal individuals came to the conclusion that all of them possess a kind of talent in criminality and perversion which later on is expressed by criminal behavioral aspects. These people mostly have clinical indices of social digression, depression and psychasthenia (Bayern, 2002) . Esmali Couraneh (2000) in a research under title of "Comparison of personality Traits and Confrontation styles between Criminals and Normal People" concluded that criminals to lesser degree have positive and normal personality dimension and have shown stronger abnormal patterns and clinical symptoms of personality disorders and hypochondria amongst criminal juveniles is more than normal adolescents. Gart (2002) in a research on two groups of criminals and normal individuals has concluded that criminal people are much more depressed than normal people so as 91% of the criminal group participating in the study were depressed. Considering the above points, present research intends to answer this question that whether there is any difference between clinical indices of criminal and normal adolescence.
Methodology
. Method of present research is of descriptive type.
Sampling
Statistical society of present research includes all the arrested adolescent criminals in Prison of Tabriz from which 40 persons with middle school education were selected through the method of availability and together with the same number from among normal adolescence were studied Okhovat, Braheni, Shamlu and Noparast (1975) by considering Iranian culture and values, normalized this test on male and female students. Validity median of main test's scales through method of halving is between 70% and 80%. However, some of these coefficients are equal to 99% but some others are far less that that. Median of scales correlation coefficients through retesting is between 50% and 90% (with median of 80%) (Fathi Ashtiani & Dastani, 2009 ).
Results and discussion
Results showed that mean hypochondria, depression, social-psychological aberration, paranoia, psychasthenia, schizophrenia of the criminal youth are significantly greater and differ from those of normal youth. Based on the research's results, there is difference between hypochondria of criminal youth and that of normal youth. Results of present research are consistent with results of research by Leon, Guilume and Guz (1980), Esmali Kouraneh (2000) . According to results of present research there is difference between depression of criminal youth and that of normal youth. Results of present research are consistent with research by Sarmast (1998). Research's results showed that there is difference between social digression of criminal youth and normal youth. Result of the present research is consistent with results found by Farahani (1986) . There is difference between paranoia of criminal youth and normal youth. The obtained result in this regard is consistent with results obtained by Rahnama (1993) . There is a difference between psychasthenia of criminal youth and normal youth. These results are consistent results obtained by Rahnama (1993) . Based on results of present research, there is difference between schizophrenia of criminal youth and normal youth. These results indicating difference of schizophrenia of these two groups is consistent with research results found by Ali Madadi (2000) . Manic of criminal youth and normal youth does not differ from each other. This result is consistent with results obtained by Ali Madadi (2000) . Psychological-social, cognitive and biological changes in adolescence period provide numerous developmental opportunities for juveniles in order to get involved in behaviors which implicitly are important in adopting a life style together with health or endangering health (Harris et al, 2002) . Therefore, given the results of present research and similar researches, one can by providing suitable trainings such as instruction of correct inter-personal relationships, effective communication skills, daring behavior, control of anger and aggression, life skills training and instruction of problem solving to prevent the youth from appealing to misdemeanor and crimes and to reduce their psychological problems in order through this way to both improve people's psychological hygiene and reduce costs of treatments and rehabilitation and damages resulting from criminality. 
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